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XLtXTH CONGHESa

Flint Session,
WAWnnoTON,.1imo neck

Jlntifxlncotl n bill rmthorlnlnR tho ro'tmnitor
JGwiornl to nppolnt nml removtJ tlilnl-clfis- s

posnnnstcr, now nppolntcd mid removed by
jtlfo l'rcRldont. Mr.Cntndrn tnndo n pergonal
toxrilniintlon Oonylnif R recent publication
jeoncornlng him In aonucrtlou with the I'ftyiie
Hirlbory ensc. Tho bill to qulot tho titles
for settlers on tho DcsMolncs river Inmls
ytns pnsted over tho I'ralttent'rTeto 84 to IB.
jTho IcKlalnUvn npiironrlnt Ion bill wns titkcn
pup nnd cottsMorciii PcutIIiik notion confor-tcno- o

reports on tho posl-otllc- o nnd nrmy
bills woro iwrecd to, nnd ntfliI5 p.

tan. tho 8etWLto ndjotimed.
IlotiRR, TOio conference, report on tho pen-islo- n

nppronrlntlon Villi 'was Agreed to. Tho
iffcncnil deficiency bill was iipprnprlntxri, nnd
Ithen, In cotntnlttco of Uso whole, tho sundry
civil wll 'wns tnkrn 1it. Tho eonforencoto post'Oltloo pproprlntlonlilll wns
((treed TO, tho Semite receding from tho
umbsldy Amendment. Conference reports on
ithommiy nnd nurlcmrparnl npprorirliiaoit bills
'Woro nko nitrocd to.

WASiriNOTOff.Jtrno 1)0. Bkxato. Tho
of tlio Totolutlon for aron execu- -

'ttvo sessions wna .proceeded wlrti. A specoli
ipropn.TO(l by Mr. Morrill vms tow by Mr.
IMnndcrson. Mr.Wour nlso flpoku In opputd-rtlo-

A bill wns Introduced br Mr. Kdinunds
"to vest In tlio Jireatileiit tho solo pawur or np-- l
molmlnfr n larecnumbcraf 'rinicurs now np-- 1

(juiint.-- uy iinu wun 'too iiuvico tnnu
.consent of tho 'Semite, 'OVo vetoes 'rtf
(pension bills .warn rend nnfl ircforred. 'irhe
consular uml 'dlillomntlo 'confnrctico rapaitt
wns njrrccuco,
ttho nnornnrllttlinjfl

: . . .. ton davtuvrm- ". . itlilrtttnil. to
loyjnr. i.iiinuiiiis tor rcasons'to no niton

ThuSJonnto tlran iprocceded to'tlni
tconsldorntlon'or tho lepKlntrvcnppronrliltlt'.i
iblll. The canfOKmco ronoiit'oc thoDlstrlcfof
Columbia tillbwus nvrevd'to. After disposing
H)f forty-stxipng- of tbo lagrslattvo 4lllimri-ce- ss

wns titkon until 8.71. m.
IIdusr. JlllVs wcro rupofioa to'eetrtblMk a

commission tooxumlno nml ireport sjpon n

deprcdittlon clntens, mnd to iRncnd'thc
nucnmtioiit 'liwppcthm htws. Threo
from flio o Investlgntlon'Cmiiult-ttc- o

wtrcsilbmltted. A blllnvns roported!rom
ttho Wiiys.und Monns Umnmlttco ;to reuiilnto
jthamnnufnctirro ofwlncgnrtnudofrom Brain.Tho Stindryiotvll blllvir(ts if lion tnken mp nnd
iconslduratl. Pnnrltnnntlnn nn tlin Inat.intrn
iio consular :nnd fttplomntlo aonferonnn rel

ipurt wiih iifrrcco 10. nnu nt p.nn. (no tiousoIndjourned. A Joint resolution 'extending
tou doyswao passed during tbo

day.
Washtmcipon, Billy 1.5ewate Tho 'bill

laxlng o'lmmnrgnrlne ws reported bnck
without nmendmeiit. 'Tho House bill tJor.tho

rrollcf ofaho survlvorii of .thn ..Tcnimetto was
(Piaccu onanoouicnuar. Mr. lUudlobargor at- -

xureu u 'om 10 rciluoo lOTienty-tlv- o p
tho snlnrlcs of uiiuinor .ameers, :senniors
ianci memuors. 'lliu loira. .reBOlutlon lor .a.
ten dnyc' cxtanslon if npproprintUms was
niiK'iKleU'to flftccu dnyi;. 'itnd pnsaea. Tho
pnrngroph'for thoofllou work'coiinooted with
iho n lib lent km of tho rebellion reaordswas
TetnlnaO,iwlth n proviso .restricting tiro publi-atlone- to

ioteinpornneoimonds of .tho.ww,
iand nnaHhor directing .tlrotpubllcatlan'Of the
evidence In tho Kit. John Eiortcrciino and the
weport rtticroon by Jmbe Advocate tienend
Holt. 'tnioiVIIl was roportofl .back to nhu Sen--

tolne passed toim arrow. At.7n..in.itho
oiiateiufljourncd.
House, Hho I'rosldoiit's veto 'Ctf 4ho Des

M0I1106 Ktucr bill, with tho passngo iuf tho bill
by tho Scnnto over thoneto, wns considered.
Tho nosewrary two-third- s vote was not

yous, 101; imyn.sy. Adverse irerMuts
wore maUo from tho Military Convralttoo ii(bills fur 'the rotlremnnt of Ocnerjils Gotity

. land Ingttllfi. Tlio Sundry 'Civil bill was
0!ho Ijglslatlvfi JVpproprlntlon bill

wns than naken up. It was finally passed,
and atOrfCip. m. tho Hocoe adJournod.

WASiiwntBON, July 2. &atk. The loglrti-tiv-o

appropriation bill wns taken up nnd
passed. TJierlver nnd ihnrbor bill wns runcbed.
Kulogioconithe lato llQpooaenlatlve Hahn, of
Louisiana, woro dcllvored. At 5 p. m. dAit)

Scnutu adjourned.
Housk-- A bill forfettisig tands granted to

certain aonds In tho Southern States wns re-
ported, nmlttho Scnnto ivnondment ugrecdito
excoptlngithoGulf nnd fcdifp Island ruUroad.
Tho Hou3iuoncurrcd in ole Senate annond-incn- ts

tottlio bill rcpealkne tho n

law. The poneral detlcliiicy bill was taken
up, nnd half finished at tive o'clock, when
tho Ilousoitook a recess sunt II eight o'clock,
tho nlghtcossion being forifbe consldcnntlon
of (icnsloa bills.

WASIIINCCON, July NO BtS- -
slon.

House. A'iter a few inSnqportant rctoQo- -
luons were raercn nnu rcFetmeu, tlio House
went Into committee of tbo wholo on alio

jtcencral doOelenoy approta-latlo- n bill. A
long, and sit limes norlminkni8. dlscusstenjArnt nvnp inn ininnnilmnnf .rflTnrorf hv lf
Cannon (1U.1, approprlattuc $,000 to 9

irefund taxes .lllogally collettoC irotn certain
jrailroad companies on aacovnt of alien
" ibond nnd stockholders. ICke amendment
vwas

. adopted!. Iho....clause. nulfxinc- j nnd. .
con-- S.,

rnrmintf tno meapjinunonis or me salaries &i
mostmnsters Iheretoforo maAo bv tho Post- -

'itnaster General pursuant to tbetast of tho M
oi Murcu. iti,wo3 ruicu out en n point 01
order. ana mn 'UiEOndmont cSTercft bv Mr.
iBurnes (Mo.), out the notlro appro- -
nrmuoii ior rcaoiusimenis &G.&ni. was
adopted. Alter auncluding theoc8ldorntlon--of.all but ton.pagoe of tho bill, theeoimnltteo S

ccoteicnd tho Hoesoiat 5 p. m. fcSlourned.

Paoolsn Notes.
OnubERA Is greelly increased kiSrlndiBi,

Italy, iand surroomdusg Tillages.
TuCSwlss CoubkjU lias decided s expel --

ftiam ttko country dll foreign Anarchist
rwtar.kraun who natiflteri in the strikes at
IZurich.

It a jSasialtst, formeiiy in
the aeratec of the Belgiwi GoVernineiat, has
toeatantectedin AmBtuidam while in tho
act of pwtiiig placards nasultiug the Eing.

Eiiraaiqai William bacgranted $ 7id-- to
tho town it Crosseo, Fnrssia, to aid vtiio
peoprio iuacocoverlng frooathe heavy loeies
inflicted tufpttx them by tfeerocent storms.

Tub Batrwian Cabinet, of which Ok.
iBaron 1. Vsa Lutz is pnecident, bas us
signed.

The Tem8iuid Bega rfours, in Eastern
Hungary, fears again risert, flooding tho '

urroundtag eointry. Two Tillages hare
een destroyed Jejr the floods.

'At a religious anniversary at Marseilles
4Mt the I'd two tiiousand Royaliitts made a
idemonstratiou iu favor of the Count of
(Purls. They carried Aags and
(Copies of tbo Count's manifesto.

Advices from Belgrade, tho Capital of
'ficrvla, say that tho Hervlnn peasantry
gcnorally are rioting. Thoy refuse to pay
the taxes levied slnco tho unsuccessful war
against Bulgaria, and tho tax col-
lector. Their hobtllity to King Milan's
Government is continually fomented by
tho opposition party.

KioiiTiNH was reportodton the 5th between
"Montongrins and Turkish, irregulars bn the
frontior. Several have been killed or
wounded.

Le I'ahis confirms tho announcement or
tbo loss of eight French torpedo boats in a
storm on tho Atlantic. Forty persons were
drowned.

Two express trains, one from Edinburgh
and the othor from Glasgow, came in col-

lision at Fulhvood Junction. Thirty-flv- o

persons were injured.

PRINCE WILLIAMS.

A Gypsy King Who Is Almost Invincible
In Horse Trade.

Now Havcu (Conn.) Spcolal.l
true ot tho most singular mon in tho State

of Connecticut Is frinco Williams, tho cele-

brated Gypsy King, who Is now taking to
tbo road again, uftor spending the wlntor
At bis residence on AVhalloy aveuuo iu this
city. He is a veritable Prince tmohg tho
Gypslos, and ho is said to bo imnousoly
wealthy. His usual hoadquartora are in
Boston, but last winter bo passed hero,
whero ho bas a largo barn, with about
twenty horses, more or loss valuable. Ho
is about fifty yearj of age, and is a tall,
strong, swarthy man, with an eye like a
lighted cigar. Uu has a beautiful orna-
mented wagon, In which he lives ou the
road. It cost nearly l,t00, mid is a marvel
of gilt and mirrors. Ha is worth from
$100,000 to 1160,000, aud when ou bis trips
takes wth him his entire family, consist-
ing of soventeen children and twenty-si- x

grandchildren. He owns largo and well
cultivated farms in East Hartford, and
also iu Glastonbury, and has ono of over
four hundred acres about ten miles out of
Sottou, Mass. It Is said that be Is abso-
lutely invincible iu a horse trade, and that
no native-bor-n Yaukoo has ever brought
him into camp in the sale or exchange of
bonss.

COLONIAL RELICS

ro Ancient Dnfliiments Picked Up In Old
Virginia During tho War.

Oscnr P. Hlclmrds, of Akron, Krlo
County, N. Y wns n niombor of tlio
Ono lluntlrotUli roglmont Now York
volunteers, mid lost nn oyo by a musket
ball nt tho bnltlo of Fair Oaks, tot
which liu was difchargoil. Ho lias ,oft
With tho TYmMoorresnondanttwovonor-abl- o

and Interesting rollcs of n, ttino
when tho principal battlo-groim- tl of tho
8ontl was Indoctl old VIrffi'nU. Tlioy
camo to him in much tho ttame way thai
hundreds of such document wn'0 picked
up ns waifs and cavnjs tinting tho war

Theso pav,rs no writ Usuod out of
tho county conrt to tho shcriirof Vrne
Qorgo County, which cottnty cnibrnco
a part ot o prascnt city t rctcrsDurrf.
Bt,ch Is ahoottko bIzo ot a half-patr- a f
ic p paper, abent half written anrrhslf
'printed formj tho Ink is black, anti as
itogililn as 'If wrlttan yesterday. Tho
iltito of tho olior of Iho two will jns'Jfy
mo In transcribing It verbatim.
Ooorgc'thn Second, by 't!ho Grnco'Of'Ood of

Urcicllrltnln, Franco, and Ireland, King,
Dofender ot tho Knltli. Ac.
To iDio ifilHTlff of I'rltKio Ooorgo 'Ofiunty,

trectlug: Wto comioRiitl you ttuttyou take
Kllzatietli Qlsllory, It who bo fatmci hi your
llnllroick.mnd hersnlutv kcoiv, so '(tint you
hnvu her dstidy before tho Justices of our
snhl County Court, Ht'tko Court-Ho- ot tho

on thesceond Tuosdiry'ln April
noxx Ho oiRlsfy Thomas Hynm ttlie sum ot
Three pounds olktmbilllngs (.nd forr pencn,
curront money, una tvonty-nn- o ipounds of
jmK Tobaceo. Seven Slillllnm nnd SI
jpo:ico fot'Kin Attorney's Fco, wllldL tho snld
.Tliomns flynm liintli Intoly r.t otirsnld Court
'rocovered ngnlnnt licr for Debt, imid for bis
Cf.sta nbor.it his stitt In thlsibohiilf expend-lot- :

wlioreof tho ThUl Kllznhctli Jlnllory la
ccnvlct, as nppenrs to us,ot iltooord. Anil
Qiuvo thon tberu tMs writ.
J V'ltncj, Willlnm Hnmlln, Cloi'k of out snlQ
(Court, rttthosnld'Court.liouso.itliothlrtt'ontli
Uny ot March, lire, In the NlnutcnntlLS'onrbt ourdiijlgn.

YTM. J1AML1N.

Tho shcrlfTs trctnrtv, 'written on thes
(baek'of tho writ, shows that thu nntor- -
tnnato ladv vns arrested 'fintl hcldito

Isatisfy tho same; but whdtiior tho tni- -
clilvalrons Thomas liynm ewer obtained
his money mid tobacco sfitom heraocs

mot tippear.
I The other writ iB'rai execution ngtinst
tiiofcoporty of ono Thomas Lowsay,
Ue., to of the flame county,
'on w"hich hoTcturnsthat'.lw has 'lcrictl
ton a powtcr-spoon.- Tho'flato is May
G, 1774. Both of tbcsordlics arc in

preservatioa. Except eomo
prneturcs in tho creases at ttho stiff paper
l,wlioro folfled, they may fco saifl 4o bo
,Mas good :as new. ' '

Alirief reference o:a lew coTfternpo-rai- y

events will make us botter under-
stand therrreat ajeof;a document wlncli
is dated in March, 1745. Iitmjarnin
Franklin was them less than forty years
old. George Washington was .a 'boy of
iiiiriuuu, 1UUIIUUUIIJ5 licivniTig imwc unua
the destructioa orehorry trees. Tho
oatuc of (Juuoilem, iwhicli nssirrctl tlio
title of "George 11., 1?y tlio grace ol
Gotl, tc," to the throne, and which for-
ever crusned the dopes of Stuart, was
not foua-h- t until a vear lctor. And the
great Nnpolc'on did. not seo tlu light un
til .tweretr-io- ur years arter. Tho Uoctar-ati- on

of Independence, camo thh-ty-on-o

years after, and wo read tliat the 'docu-
ment bas become well nigh illegible; but
hero h tte writ from Prlnco Gorcij1
jcounty, one hundred and forty ycara
old, carrying us far back into the

Uoad old colony times
Wbcm wo were uuder tho King.

and as plainly to bo read, botli print an
writing, us tlio types thit place st beiona
tho reader. Lockport iY. Y.) Otr. JUT,

Y. Times.

WORK IN CREWEL.

1'o Rise and Fall of Fliw3.Toedle-Wfk- lt

Knglanil
Tho religiwis houses hai always Socen

famous for nsadlc-workjierc- n the monks
ioccasionally ylied tho needle. Giffort,

Titing to Oeanwcll of tite supprcsdon
,nf n. mnnnrfciw nt. Wnnlallini-n- n T.ln.i; s . '
ooinslurc, save: 'There is not one re
ligious person .tlicro but iuh.it can aud
VletEi uso einbratiucryng wrftltng bookos
with a fayro haw, making garmentc,
ikaryynge,1' etc. With tho chsngo in

tho cmbrsiderer, like tho illu
minator, was stwvcil out. Jit is aston--

islittog how soon tie art died out Quoen
Catharine had been a notable needle
woman, solacing iter lonolixcss by
practicing tho art. she had
learned from her mother, "wiio al
ways ODeado her husband's Airts."
Mary, .Spanish in all her tastes,
spent her weary vigik for Philip, who
never ctuwe, in working "Spanish stitch,
black and gold." Theis is ti good deal
of EliKibe&i's handicraft still extant, (hut
tho tnste iu Iter day was getting aW- -
praved. Elizabethan iseedlc-wor- k is
perfect in workmanship, but who
Kvanting in naturalness nnd beauty, in
die next rciga even thu workmanship
ifietorlorated. Nothing sbows morti
leiearly how the good old English tradi-itis-

had died out than the JMompcsson
jbusiness. Wo tucd to bo famous for
our gold thread. It was so much purer
than tho Spanish or Italian, but when
'Villiers, Duko of Buckingham, got thu
monopoly and employed tlio Frenchmen
Mompesson nnd Michael to get his
thread made it was soon so scandalously
debased as to corrode tho workmen's
hands, and ovon tho llesh of
tlio wearers. Tlio Viilicrs-Momnes-s-

patent empowered tho monopolists
to punisii any ono whom thoy found
mnkinsr a bolter or cheaper articlo: for
ithey mado tho public pay exorbitantly
.or this scandalous stufi. Tims it was
ithat, in James' day, needlework degen-
erated into simple crowol, a stylo popu-
lar sinco tlio old Assyrian times. And
here, whero wo might have boon holpcd
bv hints and patterns from India, we
Iwerocut'ohV by that foolish legislation
iwhioh ovon thon was beginning to'
destroy tlio Indian manufactures, in tho
supposed interest of tho British work--
!... rni. ..,. T.it n.iiitvii. J.11U .ciiaij Aiiinii vunqjiiuy WUM

jiounucu in iuzauotirs reign; nutl,
though at first other Indian munufac-turc- s

woro admittod, tho broidorors
.whom ElizabeUt liod just formed into a
company had auiliolont iniluouco to
keep out Indian embroidery from tho
vory urst. All tnc lear utouua.

Right and Ennobling Aims.

With nil our boasted education, wa
htiyo yet to utilize thoso lessons of ge

und self-rospo-ot which should
Insplro each young boy and girl not to
look forward with groody oyo to the
possibility of becoming u great sttttos-ma- n

or leiulor of fashion or star, but to
search diligently for his or hor capabil-
ity, and to dovolop It, whatover it may
bo, iu all uarnestnoss, fulthfuliioss and
loyalty, lloth in homo Ufa und in school
llfo our intluonoo over tho young should
always bo in this direction. Such an
aim is ennobling and full of tlio bright-
est hope It iu tiio only path to happi-
ness, for no ono Is uvor so happy as
when ho is successfully engaged In do-
ing that whloh ho can do woTL M Y,

Lal'jtr,

PARLOR MACHO.

Ifow to M1co n ClRftr Unnco on n Tfat
Tlio Hlinilinr rutitcimlmp.

A ht 1.' borrowed; llkowlso cigar.
Tlio performer breathes on tho lnttor to
mesmerize It nnd declares that whon so
mnrinerl7.cd ho can compel it to stand
upright on tho crown of tho hat. Ho
endeavors to mnko it stand up accord-
ingly, at first without succoss, but pres-

ently tho cigar does actually stand up-

right, on tho crown. At
command It will bow to thu company,
finlttto tho ladles on tho Tight, tho Indies
on tho loft, nnd so on, Tho performer
thon asks for a llttrfj music, nnd begins
to move tho hat about, still crown up-

ward, first in ono Ihsnd, then In tho oth-
er. Tho clgnr retains It.s vortical posi-
tion, but sways about, sometimes to one'
side, sometimes the othor, trtif endeav
oring to keep tlma to tho music. At
any inomcnt the porformor can request
awpcotator to ta1;o tho cigar from tlio
hat-mi- to sntisfy himself that It is not
htlnchod in .any way.

'JJho seetmingtnystory Tests on tlvcnso
of a very shnpVi piece 'of apparatus n
littVj roil nvboitf. tho siao'of a lead-peuo-

'but rather thicker, of cl)ony or mo
'Otfccr lic.-t.v- vootl, nnd with a rrccdlo- -

ipmnt an inch long projecting irom ono
end of it. "JT.10 pecforitror gots this lo

tlio hntu'ind hi3nrctended efforts to
Ibalance'thcjjlgnron ho hat pushes tlio
mcodlo-poh- it uj) throngh tho crown anil
into tirceiKi 01 tuooigf.r, wniornncnce-Jforwar- d

sticks tipright on the point.
.Any widllnation given to tlio'cboiiy rod
within Uho hut will naturally irrako tKi
cigar 'bonf. in tbooppoiito'Iinicolion nn'il
so tn saltf.o tho company, rttc.

Trioilmnd mry nov; grasp the brim off

tlio lint "only, leaving tins 017011' roil
swinging frconvit'hm tho bnrt, uuul as it
swingsilt will 'communicnto a swaying
mgttiantto tliO'clgnr above, .'as If afTocteil
bv tlio music.

Vhor. tlmnrickts completed yon in-- I

vito'flotno spootatM-- to taKo tlio clgttrj
from ttliu hat. At tlio same motnetvt
tlirit his finnors louch tho cigar you
witlulcaw the ncedle-psin- rt torn iwlow,
'lionU.lio'ci'riir mltunflly fells and no-

thing romcins 'Jo indicate tho jncart;
tluit euppOTtod h. Tfco porformor

bogins'to brish tt'ho I11C, with
Ids huikOBchicf and under cover df 10
'doing is .enabled without diflioultyttta
smuggle nway into .his sloe vcor pocket
ithoiUttle ebonyirod.

U.'ho'S'hafiow pniltotninoirmn 'oasilylbo
arranged 5n 'alnrgu 'room, ncuoss 'the
oonttr of vivhidlra-filicet is stretched; m

Ibcttcr Sf 111, in two parlors, across the
opening ikotwoon itets :tvo irnoms, tho
slieiti, is susponilcil; Tho 6huct should
ibu.(kimp,:but'not vct onottgliHo nllnw
thpwator to tlnp imi 'tlio 'carpet. The
performance takes place in the Ibttok
parlor, behind tho tjlieat; tho 'audionco
sit in '.me 'athur 'room iin frimt
of tiio tiiiect. 'iffiio isiidimito 'purl
should llw in somUflarkness, while
behind, tlio sliBit tthuro should
bom strong light frnmriho cnntllo pinned
on tiio lloov. Tho uatorsaiomo iniYront
of rlho candle, .and their slmliowsiare
thus ithrown vividb onrthc-dluiet- , their
btilk increasing iinu decreasing iicaord-inct- o

diritouicc. oiun;tlioy iinnp xei
tlioicandlo from lluiiilnd.tliheir iTuatlows
appoar to (descend irom tlio iroof. mini
when 'they jump iback nirain, nhat ifi.

from tho sheot, tiidu-hutlw- s npf.oaritc
van Wr. into tt lie sky. Tho 1 ctors unnylbe
dressed in - aliens (fantastic wavs; tfor

iinsttiuec.nnold man nuiylbo
his ftthnr'-- irreitft ioont.

totterng along ny ant 01 .a stieK;,tiiioi(lj
wonuKL anny ;tso piayeuiuy intio rtstoior
Jenny in 'Rrnndninther'-- s bonnet or
ahawi,nd'lTii.yToildlo8 miKy bomnte to
appoar ats.a'iinniaturb clown by mean-- !

ot ti pjjpor e;ip ant 11 largo pair of
'knickcitiocknrs with icg sdiflcd. Ju
tills wt?" amuting sosnos ikfl.ro beon
fcerformoii; the more astlvrhy displnred
iW the actors tUie mono fun. Tabk.i,
icTmirs, etc," may bo isitroiluccd, atd
iiimch nurrimomt is cnthaed byono btv
jumping over rtho bnck Vxf ahotlier nni
wunisliing a.teack jump. Fkiktdelphiu
Ulimics.

I
(PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHY.

Koivr a Wlm Man DciiIh Wltll tlwi le

Tlilncn of lift.
Am unsightly, untidy woman posses

my (Uov cncii inorruiig with a swill-ca- rt

whiek sho pushed by iuind. llie od-j- r is
abomi&able, and tlie spectacle is jj.

I sit me down nnd rcaaon:
Sho hut bogs or sho (would not gather
swilL An soon as tiio Itvgs are fattened
they will bo killed, and the cart will pa
my door no more. Thu oiiot-- swill tine
sooner Uzs, cart ami woman disappear.
Therefore I will buy corn aud giver her
at least a peck cacli day.

I find a jtrango boy hanging about
my premkes on buvcral occasions. The
idea is stroujj in my mind that ho is
watchinjr for a chanco to steal my gar
den hosu and reel. I have two hundred
feet of Iioso ami a new reel, and tho loss
would bo coiLsIdurablo. I therefore,
reason: Ho linn nn idea that I suspect
him. While ho will congratulate him-
self on getting away with tho old ho-e- ,

ho will bo too lly to return for any thing
more, ami 1 snan savo an my now nose.

I Imvu n sorvnnt girl who has stolen,
nnd secreted a piece of jewelry worth
two or threo dollars. I reason: If I

her sho will demand explana-
tions and affect great indignation, and
slander my house wherever sho goes. If
I nrrest hor sho will convince certain
people, in spito of all testimony, that
she is a niifrtyr and I am a false accuser.
I will thenpforo loavo tho snm of live
dollars wlion sho can safely pick It up.
She will then not only go of her own
accord, but all' tho explanations will ho
on her side. Slit) will bo as woll rid of
asuf sent to thu work-lious- and she
can owe 1110 no gwdgo.

My neighbor has a dog which bays tho
moon. Whon there is no moon ho bays
tho electric light or any thin": else which
won't club Jilm. I reason: Iio is fond
of tho dog, or ho wouldn't keep him.
Having that .fooling, ho would tako it
unkindly of mo-- to suggest tho death of
tho brute. Indeed, tho cluwces nro that
ho would peril ln llfo to dofond tho an
imal, ho is a moro nervoiu man tiiiiu
I am, and tho baytng will iflnnoy him
tho moro nnd wear hfni out tlw fiistor.
I will thereforo soouro .my cat o' nights
whono tho dog must soo .hor nnd either
wear out his bark or his .master. J)e
troit Free I'ress,

Rich and Beautiful Laca,

Ono of tho finest pieces of lnco ever
scon i England is bolng shown at rhu
Edinburgh Exhibition, It consists of
lingo counterpane, more thtm two yards
qunvo, in point do Ycnlse, nml of ex-tre-

bounty und richness of design. It
iviu ntuda about 11 hundred years ago be
for tho I'ulgning Pope, ami it occupied
two or thi'oo liio-tim- in tho working,
K fow years ago it found Its way back
to tho Itoyul Lnco Factory at Vonlco, is
when it was added to tho eolluotiou of
tot Stimvf Siitnuol, of London,

HOME AND FARM.

A smnll pioco of gluo dlssokcd '
skim milk and wntor is said to bo very
effective In restoring old crnpo.

Experiments nro now In progress
to mako an artificial crossing butweon
wheat and ryp, so ns to obtain a now
and ftnndnr'd coreal for hreatlstull's.

When putting down a nuw rnrrvot
bo sum you savo tho ravollngs. Tlioy
will furnish ust thu dnrnlng tliread you
will need when tlio carpet "begins to
go."

A moss of fccil girrn to a cow
while she Is bclttc milked draws her at
tention, and sbo will not hold up tho
mil ns cows tiro opt to do whon tho
calf Is taken from thmn. Tho mllklna
can bo done moro thoroughly, as well
as quicker, whon tho cow Is quietly cat-fii-

And if fed turnips or cahbngo nt
this time tho odor will not affect thu
milk. Troy Times.

IVwlIeil Cltceso: Put four ouncos of
cheese, sliced as thin ns possible, two
tnblespatmfuls of eveam, a pioco of but-
ter tho slzo of two walnuts, into a sauce-
pan n"nd boll, stirring It gently ull tho
time till it becomes thick and smooth,
thonwld a rawgg nnd alittlo cayonno
pcpcr. Put tiro stuieopan ngnin on tho
ilrc, stirring ns before till thu whole Is
mtirc hot. Secvo on small squares of
tiry toast. Tho above is enough for
fonr people Boston JUiftyct.

Elax Scad Syrup: Thli excellent
remedy for a cough is mado thus: lloll
one ounce "of ilax seed in a quart of
water for half an hour; strain and add
to tho licfard tho julco of two lemons
and half a, fiound of rock candv. If tho
cfttigh is r.cconi)nnlevl Tuy woakiress and
:a loss of mppctito add 5mlf an vstinco ol
gum arable. Set fhis to simmer for
lhalf an Vour, stlvrrng it occasionally,
ZTako u srhio glass frfll when tie cough,
'is troublc-iome- . Bosten Globtu

Clwcolato Cnstard: IJoJl half a
pound (& chocolate in two quints of now
milk, wfch half a potnid of white sugar
and out-thir- d ol iiwiiiilla bean for half
an hour, then add four eggs, or 4ho
yolks dl'eiglit (whiclrwlll mal-- it richer)
Mcatcnnmooth, nnll stir with the egg-boat- er

'hntil It liegius to thicken, 'told
half atieaspoonful'ol salt. If extract of
vanilla lie used iiMtr.ad of 'the bean, add
two teaspoontnls .ufter tho custard U
taken 'Irom thc.firo. Pout-.int- cups.
Tte tCatcrer.

TTAKING OFF HIDES.

Ilewito Do7t'Wltlinnt InJurlliK tliuTTaluft
of flin Illflo or Hk.ln.

In itiking off in, liillo oir calfskin,
norov auit ttho throat crosswise iin tho
least. :Slittthakinrfrom tihoibrislct to
tho tail, nnilifroin thibri.4k3f.to'the jaw;
tlrcnicut tirainid cadli 1 eg to the hoof.
Slit tho'hlntlllcg from the hoof mp

tho gambrel, ir.nd the for-- :
ws.nl ilqgs in'the froct, directly owr tho
kicc,tto tho rfop of tholhfiskot Ibone.
Thisdewves'the liidomr skicithcnihi tho
propcr.-thapetfo- r finishing.

Skin Uho head and legs carcfifily to
:av(idcuttingtthcm; ithen, ejotnnnr.icing
nt tliolhcad, draw, or .list. oil' the skin
wifcioutiuny ifcvther msc mf 'tlio lltnifc,
thereby, a voidiitg tlieihrilcsundciitu that
almostssnoilsso mi:inyt:rilf-sl;in- iSomo
tfnrnicrsin.se a.windlase ttoifiraw att' tho!
(luirr skills, unfl others iukc:g horirc; but
!onooritwn men can da itia greut deal
moro quldkly ami easily.

I
Mion.tttkeniolV, lay the hide ,or skin

flat anitho ilooviin a cl rpiacc, whero
jtho siitif a notHfaino uprau.tt, nniltoover
;it witi salt rathtriino taltlbwinglhstter
.thnn tooicourso ,.lt. Do Jiot roll .H up,
but let it remain i!n tho miti until vou

i itako off another; then pliuie that ono
IJIUll L.U UIIIUI, Olt4llll auu US UUIillU.

if.nd so un until yor get cvavgs. tomrikc
ignite a pile; then .commentte another
pile in tEue sumo imnunor. IXa not be
iiilraid to uso fait fvculy; wtartitliu skins
d not require .tundcaulbu
iwed again.

If you ptiefer 'to.diiy out yonr skim
'befeiro scllinilllum, .lit sure ikti. thoy
nrp. tlinronaFlilv,ivfil tvltli sn.lt hifnre
idriiino' them, mill thni thnt Ifcev nr
thoroughly dried before being baled up
for ldpnient

Never drv out a fikin without luviiifr
St malted ns descriixwl toreserve it from
mol&c and other iofuries on the hair
side, arliich aro liable to occur if the
skins siro not properly suited before be-

ing dried out.
If your skins remain on hand vory

long after being dried out before de-

livery to tho tanner, oven if salted,
watch them carefully to detect any in-

dications of moths or worms on thn
hair side, and if any arc dkcovored,
have tho skins vigorously whipvod with
a stick so often that they shall bt; wholly
eradicated irom tno entire lot ot ,skiiis,
a.s they often work serious injury in a
very .short time. Chicago iSlio'e und
Lctilhcr Jiccieu:

CHICKEN CHOLERA.

A Disease! Usually Duo to tho Filthy Con-
dition or tlio l'nultry Yard.

Why doM tho cliolem break out in
thoso yards wlicro the birds seem appar-
ently woll when tho disease is least ex-

pected? Tho question may bo answered
in ono word filth. Suppose a dairy-
man should kocp his herd of cows iu 11

dirty stable, with foul odors over pres-
ent, damp fioors nnd the ninnim re-

moved from tho stalls only oecasion-nll- y,

with water to drink from mud
puddles, into which tho fcolublo sub-
stances of tho maniiro had been washed,
would such cows exist long? Wo think
not. And wo may also ask if it would
not bo ovon woro for thorn should tho
food of tho cows bu thrown on tho di

of tho yard, to bn mixed with the
filth aud manuro, If tho consequences
would not bo fatal? Yot such is thn
way tho hens aro sometimes treated.
Tiio droppings romain jn tho poultry
house fo'r indefinite periods, thoy havo
but littlo fresh water and often
nono nt all, anil tho yards in
which thoy run contain thn ac
cumulations of years. Tho cholera
nan not bo avoided undor such condi-
tions, It attacks ovory bird iu the lloclc,
and holds high carnival over tho bodios
of its viotmis. What is tho remedy? Not
doctoring tho birds, for that is useless
undor tlio circumstances, but roniovo
tho cause Thoroughly clean out tho
poultry houso ami disinfect tho roosts,
nests and walls by tho froo uso of car--
00110 acid nnu whitewash, anil spntle up
tho yards, then sprinkling thorn with
Douglas mlxturo, which Is composed of
ajiotind of copporas, a gill of sulnhurio
acid unci two gallons 01 water. If tlio
promises nro koptolaan thoro Is but littlo
danger of cholorn, but euro must bo
taken that no portion of tho promises
bo overlooked upon which any of tho
germs may remain. Tho cholera may

known by the slok birds bolng vory
thirsty, and having an anxious, non'oua
appearance, tho droppings being green
nnd watery, Tim remedy most available

to glvo a spoonful of a solution ot
boruofo aoid to each fowl. Farm Field
ami Stockman,

A BRIGHT DOG.

Knowledge! linpnrtcil unit Itonnon DflTflop"
pit Inn IlmiRrr l'oodlc.

t was lu tho habit of girl ng bones
to my poodle Mouston during dinner,
and ho would go Into tho ynrd to gnaw
them. When tho bono wns too lnrgo
for him, I would get up, and go out
with him nnd spilt It before his eyes with
a hatchet. One day, Mouston, after
having gono out with his bono ns usual,
camo back bringing It in his mouth,
fixed himself In front of mo nnd wag-
ged his tall. I ordered him back, but
ho persisted In staying whero ho was
Finally, 1 thought of what ho wanted
nnd nrose, wlillo thu animal indulged in
leaps of satisfaction. Tho troublo was
that the bono was too largo for him.
Now, when I call to mind tlio expres-
sion of thu dog when ho showed mo tlio
bono without getting an answer from
me, I could not help thinking that ho
must nt that moment liavo had a very
poor opinion of my understanding."

It Is evident from this Incident that
Mouston knew cxpllclty that tho bono
would bo ensier to manage If it was split,
and that I alouo had means of splitting
it; nnd ho had a clear and prcclso idea
in anticipation of what he expected from
me. Finally, ho manifested his desiro
to mo by tho only means within ills

power. How much better could si deaf
mute do thnn he did?

Hut ills one thing to think by re-

semblances and another thinir to think
by symbols. A story wat recently pub-
lished br M, Dubnc of a pointer width
had learned after a. few yoara that its
smstcr went lrtre&hie cvorv Sutuf-.ty- ,

whiloon the other days ho 'went tois-rincs- !,

ind M. Dtibuc offiicluf.ed that tho
swilma.1 had lonTncdttocsoun-t'uptosoTtm- .

MM coi elusion is wot icgitimaT-so- it
may oven be said "te bo vvrong. Iho
dog (iistiagtusr.c(l himutry by tsomo
features that wero'poauliar to It; Iby the
mojoments about 'the heusc, "vho be- -
lntvior .ncd'Simday firess df tho soivauts,
'the dress of the mustor.n r anyemo or1
mc ro'of ainimiboi-'o- f things that make
Sunday tliffarent'from tits othanEavs'rir.
'tho wcuVi; but wo reiay-sp- witliont

ithat It lid not count seven.
'We oiiKoivw, if wc wcrj restricted to.c.
Uric absolutelyuiniform, would not iho
lablctto distiuguisk thosriventh'biny with-e- nt

lmnotnotcclinic aitk, and ins'a inite
dav orttho date

nxcopt bytte assistance of mtainstcicr.'-uumstinee- s.

iPoimlurHScicncc .MonUily.
m

TTiHEOERMAN VIRGIL.
The 'Kcnall SliilTt) of JSarthly Comfavt

irosdccwed iky tho Pact Schiller.
UTradcridk Scltiller dlid, intlscd, rtocp

hardly anyithiijrr'but tfjo tollamf aifiold
tthntihas mco borne such .mbundaut
fruit. The toiKthousondth pert .afitke
wciiltSi tlio'publishcrs tnnd stage mnna-
,gerslhavo oohittttifrom his warksiwould
luwo smootlicll his path tbrcugh tlile.
buttfato denied him tthnt niitc. 'Ofail 1

tthclfiKiious men of the last fevicntyicon-turie- s

ho wasirowardoti by thc;grcateft
abiiutinnceofiiio3tliumous fame and tbo

fsmallest sharciuf coutomporaiweampan- -
isntioru ivlKcitue.autuar ol "Jtluuibras,
iho listed for bread anil thoy gnre him a
istoncor rntiiurunoro tdan one.-ston- cif

uinquestionnble artistiu mnnt, ior
Hie has-jtatui- is nnd buata in cvory large
city iof his iJoalrydoAiing fatburhuid.
tlititithcrl same fntfiorlanJ lot him drudcre
ja tlio schoolmtster's harness ofax smiilL
umiversfcy towrtjrthey lot him t.itch hiw
(Segasus to a nuttatcart, and saov liim
porisn in a aioun oi jucspono, quiie
tiimtont (that lur. idcspair shoultl vent
Itself in Virs'dian lyrics ratlicr ithnn
JiVAmalic satires. .Whon Jie uicd, aetat
ftmhy-si-x, 'iioctbe, nor .ace, coute 11 at
resiut-th- itemptatioii to givo the er-m- au

PrinoA's a bit .his :mind, ai& his
letter to the King of Da.vr.ria male a
prcfoitiidiiwpressioti, with the usual! re-
sult .of comiteneemL'-nl.excEds- speecfees
nnd iYkonumcnt coiutii'itee iio-angue-

Chicago Tinns.

Kafp the mouth closed :nd breathe
througli the eaose, csj3ciaJy in cold
weather. There aro two good reasons
for this. Air .drawn through tlio nasal
passage Js sligitly wannctiiOdi its way;
if breathed mote directly through tlio
mouth it reaches tho lungs too cold. It
k also said, and JrL looks reasonable, that
itta iino hairs lining tbo nostrils keep
out dust and disease germs which wouid
find free passage to the throat and lungs
if ono breathed (through the mouth.
Children should bo taught corrccthabits
of breathing from the beginning. If. Y.
Tribune.

"Well, pop," said Jimmy TuiTboy,
bo a goin' ter the circus in tho after

noon or evening." "James," said his
mother, "I hardly think your father in-

tends to tako you at all." "Not tako
me! Then tub circus might as well
not show." "You can go this evening,
my 8on," interjected his father. "Even-
ing! I was in hopes you'd tako mo this
afternoon, 'coz Undo Ben's promised to
tako moin tho evening." Ilartfort Post.,,

An English champion pigeon-sho- t
announces tnnt no "wni snoot any man
in America for $1,000." Let him tako
a pop at Geronimo. Pittsburgh Chon-kl- c.

THE MARKETii.
CINCINNATI, July 0.

LIVE STOC- K- ?! 75 a 75
Choleo llutcliors 4 U) a 4 li:,

HOGS Common 3 DO OH So
( out Puckers 0 40 4 70

SHKKl'-Uo- tul to choleo u t!0
FLUUIt-Kum- lly a CO
UKAIN-Wheiit-- No. a roil 77 tt 78

No. a red fu 71
Corn No. S. mixed . ooi;
Outs-- .o. 2 inlxca a 2o
Hyo-- No. 2 50 VO l

HAY Timothy Nn. 1 10 00 10 50
TOiMcco-Muiii- um Lear ,. uuo (in 7 Hi

Good I.enf H W) SO
l'ROVISlONS-l'oilc-JIo- sB 10 :i7!i10 50

l.iu-- I'riiuu eteniii uii 0?
OU'ITUH Choleo Unity 10 12

Ohio Creniiiory 14 to 111

APPIiB."! Primo .... 3 00 3 50
POTATOES now, per burrol 1 75 2 0U

NEW YOUIC.
FLOUIl-St- nto uml Westorn....W 25 a IK)

UHAIN-Whe- ilt No.2 ClllCiltfO M'Mt B11J
No. 2 ml tilj.fo M
Corn No.2mixL'U as dft W,
Oats mixed Vilibb W

POKK-Mc- mi 11 25 II 75
,AHL Western Btcnm 0 OJ

CHICAGO.
FLOUK Wisconsin wlntor $3 75 (I 4 25
OllAIN-WhuiU-- No. a Sprlnif iw um.

No. 2 ChlutltiO Sjirlllif..,, .., 75K 711;,
o, ,,,, no

(lata No. 2 , mi;
llvu Ot 'All

POHK-M- css , , 10 20
liAUU-Sto- um , OM

IIAI,TiMOItU,
FI.OUIt-Fum- llv J3 00 aai
OUAIN-Whcut-- No. 3 81 WA.

Corn Mlxcil 4.1 45x4
Outs-Mi- xed U5 :n "

PKOVHIONS-Porlt-Jlo- iia 10 60 u uo
I.unl Itellueil ,

CATTliK-FIV- Ht aiuulltv. B 00 6
HOUS . S 60 &

INDIANAPOLIS.
Whont-Nn.- 2nl f 77W
Corn mixed ,
Onta-iiilx- eU .,,., ,, .,,

i,ouiaviu,E.
Flour-- A No. 1 - fi 00 t N)
UKAIN-Whout-- No. a ruu 75

,,, ., M
Outs inlxoil ,,,,),,, 2j)(

i'Oltlv llll.'BS , ,,',, 10 50
XiAlil)-lcaiu- .,., ,,,,,,,, doo

THE SECOND WALL.

Importance of n llocont Arrlmclo(rlci
lllncntpry Iu .lerunnlcm.

Prof. Haytcr Lewis, who has just re-

turned to England from Jerusalem,
brings tho news thnt tho find of tho wnll
north of tho "Citadel" In tho Holy Crty
promises to bo n discovery of tho tAjr'y
highest Importance. Tho wnll Is Vrom
eight to ten feet thick; it is built of inn-son-

exactly similar to that l.n tho
lower courses of "David's Tawci"
thnt Is, of largo stones with tho well-kno-

and characteristic marginal
drift; und thoro Is a deep rook scarp at
Its foot. Theso eircumstaiKjes point
very strongly to tho presumption thnt
thoro is hero tho long-lo- st Sec Aintl Wnll.
It Is most desirable that tit d discovery
should be followed up ns 8Cn ns possi- -
ute, uummi (iiiiicuiues ma.vnriso irom
tho presence of houses. II- aw important
it Is may bo gathered frr ,m Uio single
fact that if tho wall n ms 'Wttsidc flm
Church of tho Holy Scpi ilOiTc, and if It
bo accepted ns tho Second Wall, all the
sites covered by that vwncmblo church
arc thereby proved, and must bo ac-

knowledged, to bu f.nso. But, in any
case, tho tradition that hero Con-
stantino raised his basilica, and .su-
rrounded tho supposed filtu of tlio Holy
Tomb with columns, will remain undis-
turbed. London Atficiiar.wm.

Invalids' Ilotcl ' i Sitrclcul Institute,
This widely ccricln-tftor- l institution, lo-

cated at Buffalo. H. Y., '.j oigunizcil vritha
full fclnfl ot cighffccnioTiorieucud nnd skill-
ful Physicians ojidSirrEecms, constituting
tho most com pltte oryonizntJon of

Atncrirn. fr the
treatment of a II rUronlc disoasv irvliother
requiring inei'ical or biti-gic- wicmis for
tlroir cura. llai-voloo- s sikctjsu lus boon
nctilevod in 'thr. 'cure cif: oil nasal, throat
odd lung diRotvseq, )tivor and kiduoydix-(nrse- s,

di3enFC3 'Of 'Alio organs,
Hailder dlenaos, titgen so, iiectillar to
voinon, mood tatrf-v- s and shin llsoasos,
houmnWsin, nouralglo, narvomndobillty,

niarnlysls, optlepsy (flte) trpornrntorrhoa,
rfmpotoncy niidkiiiVIrod affoctluiK. Thou- -
snnos nro ciUTHiiaatueiri

Tho euro ot tho worst runt- -
uros, pilo txnnorK, var , lliydrocolo
nnu'tariciures'jH 'cuartir KOM,nvli onlv a
'short residnnce ut.tlio iiiKtJtutton. Bend 101
cento in stumps ffor tl leCnvuliHfi, Guido-Bodf-c

(103 pngos)- - whii i;ivos nil partial-- '
ioulJU60cUilon,Buiro)la;.")Y.

.Qv.T Goci.-d'- incor i lis said to bt.
'ten cents ewery'timo tl iec:lockiicks. This
beats the best patronii ted ditueumuouui.
Lowell Courier.

TTnn superb eqcipmemlnlf the Chtcago:
Northwestern ltniln-a- BhortiLino Limited.
:to St Pad and Min rand Shoru
.Lino Limited to'Milwi luljo uiidlWuuko6hit,
ihas made theso ;trnlrlf.T.ry ipqpular with
UouriKtswfsitlngttlie.tlUBainorirw orts of .tbo
itxaa'tUwest.

VrVnnKien idler ntanrChe nractum mt n
Ibusy editor, and the editor says "Ulatl'.to
ra yoii!pi back"," whax doos lia imoau1'

AV. Y. Jjutepeudati.

ILadies "who ilMssess ttho finest complcrt-'.1o-n- s
aro .amcrns. tho patrons. of Ui.itNii's

:3ui.rnuR'F.OAP- - SIiLLwIiAiu atui Winaiicu
.liEE,.13laei-- . or Bo)wnriC'i.

iruSDiiADT Go ahca.l, Mr. Fraldett,
and see if it Is x. burglar." Mr. Fraldcat
(with oownrdlyTpiosuQOB of mind) "Ladies
Qret, alwys."
IfULMsnof lloli;rtir".if)i rrested,.nnd bifid,

ltosi
lilbstlnati) caHBR.of fornr and nff.io,canib

tnux.il.byitxkmg- - pr!ajK guo Cune.

"Kno Cedd." 'tkio 'Indian
Ho wnt

a, Kilrer lining, poisibly, Xatlonal Wukly.

Fhhzeii A.ti.n Guawnns tliobo-tluit- h

as acyother.

"LavE'isibllntt." Tbeyouut
man tT0r3a the dor until it is too la.tn

'to esccpe.in i dignlted imitnner. CJitccgo
' Ledger.

.vo
riso'6 Cture.for Consun ptlon uml rt-h-t

The teado journals report an Jncrftusod
uovemeist in' boots and tboos. Thtat's wluit
iBAaites 10 naany thorns. trty j.wics.

If all soen11edremed!os laxu failed. Dr.
'ikgoys CatixchiEi'medy cares.

Sr is observed that tho marfii-tgeabl-e girl
of tiie pariod talka Jiorsa because it la the
lauituugu of the groom. Tld-Bl-

TJss Dr. PitrcefB ,Pellote"fi)ronstipa-tiou- ,
1

A Wr.STEitN.man itui a cyclone cellar
which io retires to when his wifo com-
mences houso-cleanuijr-;. Boston Commer-
cial Bulletin.

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
neat material, perfect fit, eqttsis nny u orfCshoc,evei warranted. Takn none union
WL.IoUBlas" MOO Shoe. Warranted." ConirriL

Button and Lace, lloya ask
iifr mo tv mj. jjougia'82.00 Shoe, suuio styles as S7 rthe fa 0U bhoe. If you cannot
kci. tueae suoes irom cieai
era, send nddreseon postal
card to W. L. Douglas,
vrucaion, siass. AlJLO.' . V- V

3 Wf J&

FREE TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.
AJlE'I',!J0 WAX CASKJ3T cnntalnlnix two
J!'ck."'.'.' Perfumed wax, taper and seal, unv Initial.usru aiioKeiiicr in lasmonabio correspondence.

EHRICHS' FASHION QUABTEHLY,
Subscription Price, BO cents a Year.

Issued at tho bcElnnlnir of cacti season. OniaiiuL
Uowlnu weiLUnownwrllcra: lulliin Ilnwthornr. i:.liri,. Fnwcett.lunluallenrlltrowue. W lllluin U. ItUlelnBIiimea Herbert Morac. Helen C'niniil.aVii

SV.V.H'F1; orth- - Florence U.iUoweil andoiherj, Illubtrateii (Iuiiie totiikNew Youk XIaukkt. TiiKVKiiy LaTxra '

IflXa AND OVKLTIE ONLY AKB BUOllB. rA"NuaintnnKAUVSi.iTKjiniiiist.
THK FASHIOX PVIII.I8UIJVO ..

P.O.DOZ8I9L 18,Iucol.SI..X,.w Vru.
3,000 Agont6 Wanted fortho Now nook,
GliADSTONE-PAR.NnT.- T.

ffi Great Irish Struggle i.
lly tho rnfiiral iiulhnr Hox.T.l. 0'CONXnuU'..or
Ir:, ,.VA";,,r,;V ,A ""Ulna hlitory of Jrlih oppfeulon
!r f Pi ' kmplretu lit n so Uioirraphlea of

PjyqulAlytogllUUIIAKlllItoL."lXVtl!;,l'A
A,ll

NBCBBBBftVBBBHw I I tmmmmm HaBSaaaaaaSUirmL.imzU00 M IMurirtiiHiiia --U utf
15? ,Wf sTKi (TUT COMBINATION Bt AM. i- n- '.S.STANDARD SCALES u

FRENCH DECORATIVE ART DESIGNS.
0,wm,rlhoaof ilectfratlniT silks, Batlns, Vases,

&u?f-.a,lnp,hilie,".- 1 Bt "ft1 bo detected from
Kaslly nnnlTed. Bend fur prlce-ll-

aaafullillreoilona. H6VFMANN MKOs.,IPS Main ati-etl- . C'lucluuaill. Ohio.

FAMOUS DEVILED GRABS!
A nisb with Iho Flavor of thn Ocean Ureciea." Put

WiL".Hno .I'1 x?, PP.un'1 eana by MoMenamln Co.,
Uamptoniyi.Ktpt by leading grocer everywhere.
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nitDCNlWLAWBiqmeeiV payfrumylaUIEIIWcouiiiilsslunsi Jleaai'tairarellav-ed- lI'cnsloas and Increase) eiperlence 'Alysarai
uccess uriio fee. Write fur circulars and laws.

A. W. MoCOKMICK, & 6QM, Cluclansll. Olilo;

Agenll Wanted. INI beatS250M world, 1 sample rut'M,jav iiii.i6u.-.UKTaoi- Miou.
KWH,fTiA.SAYj.A!WJ!!J'r!iWiu ;ii:Tri''Ir;'.'v. ..'iv.'.1 .".ur"",cc'' wnionitwit UHU

flPl-llsas- I 5sl'iiin " "k"'1,' Cur,a
"rlUM Ur,il,aieviinLtauiiu3ii

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron,
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Thfl nnwtlon ha probably I n ftfVwl thonMndi

nt tlmra, " How cn nrnwn'B Iron Mttr cum Mcrr-thi-

f " WpII, It ctnom't lint It iliwi rata nf dl
wliich ft ropiiUtilfl phyitclan wmdd prcacrltie InOS

,..ll,n, nrnvnl.a Imn MM tht Imlt rpfttriratlfB
astrnt known to tlm profwflnn, nntl Inoillrr nt fcnf
Imullnit ElmnlMil tltm will irabtlartlateth" mortlon
thai tlim ro mom pMparatloni til Iron than of anr
ottMT itnutancn uol In mrrtlclnfl. 'IhH Ahowacmi- -
climltety that inm h ckhowMefcl to bo the moat

a rtnurtablo tact, lhit prior to tho

ly iatlatMtory Iron combination l.ad etHhotii lound.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS;!,'
baadaho, or pnsrtnro oonatlpatlon nil olhrrlron
mrdlclnciiilo.linOWN'SiaONlUTTintM
riiron Inillffratlnn, llllloiiiirfw,WrnUii(iii,
Dynprpnln, Itlnlnrln, Chill nml I'ovcrs,
TlrrtlFpBllnKiSenrrnlHhlllty,l,n.lnliith
Hide, nnrkorl.hnbi.llrnrinrho and Ncurnl-a- la

for all thoso allmanU Iron la pmacribad dall.
BROWN'S IRON BinERS.noTln
mlnnts. I.lko all other Uioronih nnwilclnea.lt act
alowly. Whon taken br " tuo lint Pimptom ot
twnoflt Is rnool cnorej. The mufcloa thon Iwcomo
tlrmor, Uia digontton ImproTH", th- - twwola ro actlro.
In tromrn tho oHoct la uanallr moro rapid and marked.
Tlio ejoa liOKln atonco to brUhtanl tbo akin clean
nn: hoaltbr color come to tho cheoka; nomiimm
dlaappoani functional deranitementa bocomo regu-
lar, and If nuralnir mother, abundant matonanc
I" auppllod for tho child. Itemomber llmwn'a Iron
Hitters In tbo ONLY Iron mndlclno that la not
injurious. I'hytitiant nnd Jlruffgtttt rtromlnthil it.

Tb Ocnolno haa Trado Mark and cmanMl red line
on wrapper. TAKi: NO OTIIKlt.

RAD WAY'S

The Great Liver
Stomach Remedy

Fotttio rnrn of nil iltaonler of tlio Stomach, Liven
lltfvruli, Kidncvi. Ulailtler, Nirvmia l)lpiea, IjM
nt Appetite, tlciulache, Contlvnic", lnillgo-itlon-

,

BSVousin'i'a, Kcyor, liutammiittim of tho Iiowol,lv anil RllftornnKPnnnnot tliolntorimlTlacern.
110 ine.-cur-

y, minerals
tn ileletprloua riruiti. ,

I'rlec, a ccnta per boi. Sold br nil dniRKtftJ.

f
DR. RADWAV'S PILLS SoMNSy
atnro atroniitb to tho mnmach nntl enablo It to per-
form Its functiowH. The aymnlonin of I)ya)epa.
illaappcar, anilivlt li Un'in tlm liability nt tlio nratrm-t- o

ontrnct UliKiaacs. Tako tho ncct.niUiifr
totllrfctlnnn,imlobvervQ what wo Bar In "luleo
and True" reporting illi-i- .

A few aaxiplea of letters wo aro constaatly re-
ceiving:

David Rlilinnl, T.uncnbnru, N. S.: nils such a
blpajdng thJO. ho will take no uthi-r- .

11. A. Cairi.'I'.M., Kacambla, Ala.: "not.l'illa ho
baaevcru-ipd,- "

K. liumricl, Boonvlllo, Mo.: Cured efts: when all'
others failPd.
, AlluoK-'Ohnvp- Mt. Storm. W. Vn.: "Ipoalttvp-y- r

iuirthittHndway'5 lire luy beat i'llly I over had.
for lAVpi'P'ta."

O. w. OHtcher, TTammonton. N. J.t EITeetlvelr
rmpo-fo- ? lln WoruiH, nnd reconuueitds lladway's
1'llln titfhe IilKhpnt manner.

pr-wi- id a lellor atamii to int. KAMWAT JbVit., . as Witrren Htreut iow 1'urU, for- Kamefiud True."

DROPSY
xxr.. hc. zx. o sons,Speolallsta for Eleven Yoaro Past,Ilavctrrntpd Dnipsy nnd Ita comiiIlrntlun-wlt- thoniiMt wonderful iicccmi oie rempdlta.cn-tlrrlyhaniilca- ii

Keinovo all eymptouia of Uroiwy laclehi to twenty
.
daya. .....-- ,. ...Ciimi iiuliciilh nnnnnnpM nimi.ii.aa H v.n.

K """ "' "'" " "'phyaail Ian.
tnni flinllrat itnoin (l.n orn .....a nl.n.. ji.

and Ui eu duya nt least uf all aj mptouiii are
"

homcaiaycry humhiig without knowtnu nnythtne"''";'"). It does nut coat turrallaeitho our trcaiiucnt furyoiiraelf.ten davb Iho illlllruliv nt i,rr;n,,. i. ..'"
.pulaorcKulnr, the urinary organa made dlach'areeUiclrfufl duty, eleep Is rcetureil, tho wollln?uVl loi
IX?!!1 Kml' '"""r"iEtn increased, nnd aiipetliomade
G?.,8.?r,5 curlnK e" "' "'and.linvn hi.,',, tiinn. a. n.nih....7.i..".
and tiiannUent declared unable to Hi a a week, till a

" 'i. ,Jr """.. iiimohow hnttly swollen nnd where, areUi.clacoalhc.navaleeaburilfPillinala rlnmwl w.,nr
j)hIct,pijuialnlnRtcaUmonlala,nncatIon.etc.

I up Uaja" treatment furnished t reo by maU..lUcj.oiy lllto,) positively curd.lfyouurder IHal,pml 10 ccnta In "lampsjpoatage. . II. j'RF.v .a.. H(,i. J,,''"
atWJt .Marietta St., Atliiitu, ciix- -

jERTL'S VICTOR HAY PRESS

IsKUpped nnywlWne to oprmleon trial nRllnBt nil oth-er purchttM r to kt rp thr one dointr moat A U-- turkfrthvleai,tuun(. uio. 1.KTEL i t'o . (julnc y, ill.

SCHOENHALS'aRENAISSANCE" SOAP.
ICopyrlclitSi'cured

SiS!1"' ni I leajlnit than n sinwil,iklii, freo v aorcn, hlotilinn pinu'li-K- . Woenn anfily Kuarantcc our siif.V AO.tJ-- li tlio. cstcurefornirillcneaof the skin aud acnlp hasever been prrwii led to the public. If vou Ileal rn ..
:riW"uhtn"1,'ff"'l'.rfem. - iiniiils.Price, a cents per take. Sfihl bv ull,IcadlnitttruirplatorSCHkM hi a bor wilt be Joiiton ;& centa by

CISHJINN.VTI SOAI" COVPAXT,Bole Manufacturers, Cluclunutl. uiilo.

SI OOO REWARD THE VICTOR:
t'ur far uachino aulllof audelcaohg nt rst market as much J.uVUaflH--- i.tlover won in u.uiur m A.iHV'lrnmBiiIa.
VICTOR

DOUBLE
HUU.ER.

Illeitritfti rtcu-h- MSiBHgljFJsSiStsiBBstsg'Vt "
inatlod free.

YCUREFiTSI
- fi,4,?.c.!,Iri u.1" mein ,t,"l7 to"top Wv
-- ,1 .... .iw""".'"rnin;ior1' 7in. 1 mt an a rati)m nil n that
or rALLiNciaiCKNEa.Sto loogtUflT. IwarriLimr
mUS'ff. '.'.f '"!' "V roealvlne acure. Bond ata and a Froo Ikmla of ray IntaUlblaremedy. Olva Eipro.a,and rast OlllM. It ciltj Tod
nothlne for atrial, and I will euro you.

ddroaa Br. B. O. llUOT, lliraulacNswYorfc.
THE NEW. DEPARTURE DRUMS

la. un: mane wun patent double actlnc roda andr
os foldhic: knpn r,.r. T.luhraw""nm!" 'SStto auhstantlal Bnd handsome.

I Used In the best Hands and
I Orchestras. Uncqualed for
J tone, surpass all other la

zt&x LJiI finUli and appearance. If
nearest Muslo dealer doca

J not keep them, write to oa
for Illustrated cataloeue.

VON &. HEALY, Ohloogo, III.

No Rope to Gut Off Horses' M3I16S. kvV
celebrated EdLIPlG".. ,. T''' viBifi4r. sjoniiilned.Mnnnt h. . ni.ii..i.nu. . .." -- ,'i'i;..j our uurar. namplo llnllcr to uny imrt of the V, 3.

,f '' "" Bold uy nilSaddlery, Hurdwaro and llarm-a-

". "' Ji111"1 uistouni to tluTrade. r.... i.i..n t i..
J.C. Llouruouas.Uocheatcr.N.Yl

Plan1,, Tlpmovlv fnr n.i...i i. .,..
Beat, liialout to Use, nnd C'hoapeau'

rrAI'K00!,fjrT?oM ln '" Head,Headache, Hay Fever, otc lOtsnu.
lOOOOO ACRES of OHOIOEiiin!. t,.fllis KAJlSAS

ft. HIIITsssT in ' Itooks.tGruuaiuLHIIllllCl'l rr BaleonKasy Terms.iint ll, we Watered.
Wup; nnuJ"i"JPhl''t fiirnlshel free onanpllratloii to' M4mnoa.t ua IVUkUUIUtOll Dl., Clilcago.

DOL

iSuilou lifil '
If (tCMiVil. UuvilliiM.t niuloiavi, BIS"sa. -. -" -
iuqj. .rai.KIYSil Rjaurrintuuia.Wrltd for frttHH Hn..ilar tvlih ikvltutl.

P.1!'!'.1.?!? J"" every Wate. IIKOHUB
PAYNB ACQ., u W. Monroe St., Chicago.

UNIO.V COI.I.rUKof LiW.Chlcara.
For circular add. II.UooTn.Chlcara.

fJLKNDAr.K FKH1LI COIXKOK. Wftoon mllaa
north or Cincinnati. Address

ItKV. L 1). POTTKll, 1). T).,aiendale,a

ViM.OFilHH'T UNIVlltSITI, Nashville. Tonn,
Pharmacy, Dental, Medlral-offf- ira superior advantages. Catalogue tree. WILS WlU.IAU8,Uec.

TELEGRAPHY 'it57.USfqrnlilicd. Write ViHNTiKUos., Jaueavllle, Wl.
A.N.K.-- E, 101K

V1IICN WJCITINt. 'tO .iUVliUTltsliUti
nleuao ur yuu imv tlt Advurllueuiout
luiliU i u tcr,


